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for Infanta and Children. ,

MOTHERS, Do You Know that Paregoric,

Cordial, many sodM bowO.Inf itynip, end
B.t IrmrillM fur rlilldien srs tuiiiMnt of opluiu or moiphiiir,

Von Mtiosn, that opluui ml murplilni ir stupefying uatcuUc pgUou.f

Vow Ktiovv Dial In iuo.lcoguUlsdiujgUlaaisliot piuillld luwll uarcvtlai
Without I.Ls-ll,- llt

fn Von M www (t,. yu .noulil mil permit any modulus to be gives year child
aless yvu ui jruir pliy.ulan know of what It It coaipuwd 1

to Vow Know Hut Ciiloililia purely vtahle preparation, and thai IMof
III liutisdu-ul-s (a ,uuuh. with every hot III ,

Ifwti Know ttiat I'a.l.iila la lbs pre.cilpU.in of lli famous l)r. Ikaiaurl Piulnr.
Thai U baa Ina la iu fur unity Ihlity yraie, (nil that muff Ca.lotia I now sold than
of atl irthrr remedies fur clilMitn cunibluid

Io Vru Know Dial tlx I'alrnl Office Depaitsiriit of Hie V tilted stairs, and of
What twiulilaa, hats lsaucl rivliulv lljlil lu Dr. I'lUhrr anil lila aaalgna In um tin wutd

t'amlorlai" tai lla formula, and I hat to liaiisli Ihrtn la a slate prUtm ontiias t

! Vow K lunar hat oat of the rniaona for granting tlila (timnmnit protection
was UnuM t.utuiu baj bna proven to be atMululrly liariutesB

ts Van Know (hat jj average duac of Caalorta ai fuiuubrd for jj
ranla, or out vnt a doss

ln Yau ICwaw itiat wtitn rxatssed of Hits psjfccl iratloa,your JilUiaaauy
U arpt will, aad that yoa may Hevs uuUokra rwt r

AND

Wtll, Mirao Ihtnga) an ro anowliiM, Tacy lie beta.
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

FOR

TlhhAmOOK,

NEHALEM

OTHER
COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

R. P. EbMORE,

M. H- - HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

Bnilin tt) from
on iliu For und

ratos apply to

CO.,

O. I A N. CO.,

After

l)r nl any ollirr time
Mlit'ti un wMi n 'io(
1'iK'ir nek (or Ilia wpll
ktinwn, litiinr - nimlo,
Imiiil iiiuilo, wlilo labor
oitfH- r-

"Lti I Idle Antorlu."
t5uiioHltiJ liy nil nmikrn
to ta tlm iH't cl;nr
lunuiifudturvii.

V. H. SCI 1 1 HUH,
71 Nintt? Street,

Aatorla. Orrtton.

Aa Krunkllit liuud dreaa opeua
II (Iniira, you aluiuld not lono HiKlit of

tlm fact that a tilting; ault la
Ilia ii mill filature. Wnjiuiimker &

llrown ar niHtxl for fit, workmanship
and auiiniority of qualUlua, Their

vlMlta Aatnrln, every threa
tiiontha. Ollli'B 81 Delcuni lliillillUK,
I'ortlnml. fir HeaervH orilfia II!) you

hv bimmi lha airlntr lln nf

I S THERE ?

la there a man heart ao cold.
That from hi", family would withhold

The coniforta which they all could find
In artlolee of FURNITURE) of th

rlKht kind.

w! would autrgpat at thla aeam.n,

nlco Hldlard, Kxtenalun Tahle, or aa

of Pining- - Chalra. We have the liiriwi
' )i. rvr ah'1-.v- l.i rilv

r'i)i nt , ," 'ntjii'' full ti I't.iM
tnc lor.'

HKII.nnuN iV SON.

'ill,r, W.MW l i a

on evrry
rapper.

ALiLi

Open For
Special Charter.

Agenn, Portland.

FREHMAN & HOLMES.
Dlucknmltlm.

Hiwclal attanUon taid to atamboat
Orat-ola- hunwahoflnf. ato.

LOGGING CAJflP CQ0I1K A SPECIALTY

1ST Olney atraot. Third aad
and Fonrth. Aatnria, Or.

AHTOKIA IIitN WORKS
St., loot ol Jackion, Aitoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marina Engtnat, Dollar wui. Siaan-bo-

and Cannery Work Spaclaio
Cattlnga of All D acrlnilnna Mada to Ordar oa

Short Nolle
John Fux.Proaldont and P'liierlntendenl
A. U Foi Vloa President
O. It. Vraol Beoretmrj

"A TALENTED XD1T0R.M

Oentlcmrn: I had occasion to uaa
aevenU boies of Krauaa'a Haadaoba
rapsulea while traveling to Chtoafo to
ntleni) the National Is. mooratio

Ther acted like a charm la
preventing; headache aad dlaalneaa.
Have had very little headaah alnoe
my return, wnlch la remarkable.

Tmira. reootfnll
JOHN U. BHAFFBR,

. Kd. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For aala by Cha. Roger, Aatorla,

Or., sole agent.

I rawadjr hir Unflrrh.
' la I M.dw.XJ loi1, annaiarai oh

' lion. Irrllallon ar ulrra- -

!s. .... unt n Diiln wrPiT.. i.. ,.,,u,i,l lor
(i ni, or a hoiikia, e.T.
Cirrulur aao, on n.iiuit.

dntr iiiul Tillamook mid Nolialoni depend
wi'.itluT. JYt'ifjlit jtasscngfr

HUMOR!?, SANBORN & Agents.
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TJUfi 1)A1LV- - Aw'i'OlUAJy, ASXOitlA,
,
RAtt'JlbAV MOJtNlNU, JANTJAllV ll, UW.

SNIPPING DAYBYDAY

IWarlne fffattcrs, litre, There end

Everywhere.

No veneris went outaiile yl.'tny. The
moiiih of I ho river was vury rookh,

The (learner Hoiith I'oaal, Captain Han-am- i,

l. fi Hnn l iain li o yeateriluy for thla
lly ami way puna.

The Muwhan will go out Into th
ir.'in tlila imiriilna, ami will sail tlila '

ternoon, wvalhvr ptrinllllnK

Tlm Imrktintlne (,'hehklla
arrlve.l In from Hun Kranolaeo yiaterilay
urt"rnooii ami waa lowed over lo Knapp- -

ton where she will load lumber.

The lil hulletln yeaterday arternooli
(loin llio Cape reported three aiiar rln- -

! oiilahle. Two of Iholll are believed
lu be I lie Cailsuw I'orent and the urn-br-

n King.

The aehooner Neptune ar- -

rheil hi fri.ii rinti Kranrlaeo yialenluy
ml tnrtr-.- l to illa- - harKo baltaal at I'ar- -

krr'a diMk. rlhe will ao lo Portland to
morrow for a load of lumber.

The rirlll.il bark Cllengalier will unload
K'l I una of her roal cargo here aa aoon
aa aim ran gel lo the can factory dock
ami will then go up lo Portland lo
illattiargo the bklame, IW tuna.

Cjl.lalil Johnaon. of lha ateam aehwiner
M liliealioro, aaya hla veaael haa the
reiiird of aiiythlng In the coaal trade.
Ixirliut the paal year the aleainer made
llfiy-iw- round trip", principally between
Port Ua Angelre and WlilleatMiro.

Th llrlllah r llellaneo whirl!
ilwked yealerilay al pier 4 la a aplemlUl
looking craft, any lha Commercial News,
Hl.e hua a big lioiia amldahlpa with a

rh.irl bouae on top and her rnaala are
very lofty; uhe carries ell topgallant and
threu ekyaalla.

The llrlil.li bark Kynanee. now on the
ay from lilaeaow lo lirltlfli oiumiiiii.

I In.len with maierlal for the corialrur- -

lion of a "l of coke ovena at (i.mo.
the rerun embracing among olhi r Hi ma

Ml llrerlay brlrka, u lone of ground
llri'iiay and IS tuna of llrri loy ples.

The pilot ai hooiier Jea.le haa not yn
. fl Franrleca. The admlntelratora of
he MnrdonutiKh retain from whom I he

veeeal was piir' hnae.l. are li'.l.tltiar off Hie
f1t.nl court proceedinga, and have aake.1
li.iirobatn court not lo ratify the mile

No (rouble Is anlli liiatnl, however, nmt
h. Waablmrton plloia ore conil.l. nl that
he J.wilo will lie III A.lorln l.y th.- - in.)

of Jnnuary.

The American shin llrnlamln K. I'n. k

nl soured a crew ycatrrday and will
iirei.nl. ly .all In.iuy, saya urn i nroiin ie
of TueMlay Captain Allen waa com

lo pay I'M a month and ICi mt- -

e, as none of the men on Hie
o.miI.I aicn for Iri" The lii.leH'nilriit
It.MirdliiKniaaters' Aaawlatlou pul llo-

aiitl'irs alKiard and not a cent of ahlpplmt
thaHU'ra' feca wero paid.

Word was rrredvt-r- i In this cliy yrster- -

lv afternoon by telegraph from nsk
point thai the steamer tleo. Kbb-r- .

lih a full load of freight from I'ortlnml,
- stuck on a sandbar opposite Wesl-po-

with her rudder post badly bent
liver was sent up on the Potter last

,i ik 111 In response to a miuest contained
lu the message. The A.lnrian attempted

every way last evening to get fur- -
her particulars of the accident, . but

the Oak Polnl operator knew homing but
lie bare dclalla.

The llrltlsh Columbia Commercial Jour-n-l
saya: The ship Kllvehow. from Se-

ttle with 15X7 rases of salmon and
centals of wheal, haa arrived to

ronipleio her cargo at Victoria Willi sal
mon and oil for Liverpool. The Ard- -

niore, loading on the r raser, will com- -

plrtn her cargo shortly, and then the
pin k of llrlllsh Columbia for last season

HI tie uol of first hands. According
i the 1'nltcd Htatra customs returns the
nine of soekrye taken In Washington

water, principally at Port Itotierts, and
soi l to llrltlsh Columbia cannrrymm.
was JI7.5T5.

A Washington City sp.-cl- says: Sena
tor Siiilre Introduced a bill today author-
ising the construction of two steam revc- -

cutters of the tlrst class for gervlre
n the Paclllc coast, to cost ICie.iM) each.
Hcnatur Culloni Introduced two bills.

one for the construction of two steam
revenue cutters for onthe Ureal
I .iik.-- s and the other for two similar ves
sels for service onthe I'aclflc roast. The
cort of the cullers for the lakes Is lim
ited to each, and the others' to

MMsW each. Ill presenting the bills Mr.
ullnm had read a letter from Assistant

rotary of the Treasury llnmlln. recom
mending the building of such additional
essels.

The observer at Fort Canhy made an
other mess of things yesterday. Il lele- -

ritphed up on his tlrst two reports that
he mouth of the river was "moderate,"
ml at lo'clock that It waa "smooth."
s a matter of fact It was very rough all
ii y. This continued bungling Is very tut- -

noylng. Shipping agents In Portland who
receive tlteno false reports cannot under
lain! how It Is that, with smooth water

ltu rlver'a mouth, some of the vessels
ailing for a rhar.ee to leave don't gr'
way, anil there i iroutue an around it- -

onsequence. Hnth the tugboat captains
reported In direct opposition to the ob- -

rver yesterday and Ihere Is no iticallo'
Hint they were light.

Captain W. M. Wyness, of the llrltlsh
hip Albuera, hns hern presented at Lon- -

by the underwriters on null anil
rarKo with A handsome gold watch and
haln, along with a purse of sovereigns.

Vhls recognition waa made by the iiiidcr- -

iters to show their appreciation of the
skillful and snllor-llk- n way In which

nntnln Wyness handled his ship nmt
(reeled temporary repairs off Cape Horn

111 July of Inst year while an a voyngc
from Tullal to Hamburg. The Allun-r-

ns rimkcn off the Horn In a disabled
romlUUii, nnd, nllhotigh badly knocked

bout, the captain managed to bring his
hln safely to her destination without go

ing Into a port of refugo for repairs.

The old bark Don Carlos, owned by
the into N. Iilciinni. was sold at auction
by 1'nltcd States Murshal ltnldwln yes- -

rday. When Hlclinrd died there was
about $1,500 duo tho crew, nnd as they
could not get their money they llbolod
the vessel. Tho price paid was a sur-
prise, ns It wna not thought the vessel

mild bring more than fS.uno. Lorenso
Fourd started ' the bidding nt ll.OM).

Cashier llrown, of the Pank of Cnllfor- -
la, rained him Il'.'-tl-, nnd after thnt the

price rose by tint) Jumps until fc!,rno was
renched. Then Foard withdrew, nnd
Joseph Hume took up the running.
When 3,t)0 was renched the hark was
knocked down to Hume. He purchased
her for R. D. Hume ft Co., and they will
relit her and put her In the cannery
trade. Chronicle,

There was a little excitement around
the Merchants drydock yesterday over
the steamer Honlta, saya the Call. When
on the ways it was seen that her keel
from the atem forty feet aft was out of
plumb, and at tlrst It was thought her
back was broken. The dock people said
It had not happened while the steam-
er was being put on the ways, nnd

Kngtneer Cosgrove, of the
Pnclflc Steamship Company, said It had.
Captain Q. Miner Ocodall, on behalf of
the steamer, and Captain Thayer, on be-

half of the Merchants, made, nn examina-
tion, nnu cumo to the conclusion that
the dnmag; had been done some time

nu'i. About nl"'" iiioMhe u'i the Itonlia
ynn on the ro.'ka near Curiienlerla, but
wna gol off. II w..a not thmmht that
elm Has iliunnne l, but ( npinlria Oo'ulnll
and Tlmyr are of the opinion thai It wna
in tbui im aalon lliat hi r k.l wna

Tb" folio trig I'Oinniiinl' allori lo the
livening Telegram pobllahrd by the A.lo-rla-

at the re'iueai of Cnit-- Hiad-- Mht-sh-

8luurt In reference to the I'rrbyn
Cneile trouble befote spnknn of In this
column Is self eaplanaiory :

"In your Imiio of Thurwlay, Jiinunry
, an aril. In apie-air- lo the . ff."l I In. I

I had elated that lirputy I). H. Maralml
Htuart had boarded my vessel, the pen-rhy- n

Casile, al Antorlu, and had ihrent- -

ened lo lake one of my men from Hie
ship and place til rn In Jail uubs a bill of
one P. 3. Chi'latlanaen SKalnat the roun
was paid. Mr. Hi. mil came on hoard lh
vessel wllh psx-r- s rriiuestlng M rn lo

ilia bill lo the man and In case of
Ills reftiial to pay to telegraph thnt fe'--

to Mr. Chrlsllanaon. and not lo lake him
ashore as stated. The man adinlteid thai
I he bill wss correct, and thut he owed
the money. I f.arvd from the bllir
shown me Ihsl the man mlirht be Mr

rested If the bill wss not paid, but I do
not think that any Ihreale of arreat were
made by Mr. Htuart. The bill waa paid,
as the man reipiested me to do so.

I make this statement In Justice to all
concerned. ItlCIIAItll KVANH.

Master Penrhyn Caelle."

The following from the New York Her.
aid of December mil Is a filling Indorse.
nienl of the capal.lllilra of the I'nlon
Iron Works to build warships of any
else or kind. Coming as It does from
sui-- an Inflintlal Journal, tlm people of
this city muni Indeed feel flattered at
having in tevlr midst this great ship
building establishment: Two battleships
were authorised by the last congress, and
the contracts for building thern have Jost
been let to one firm. While the price the
government will pay for the.e two vea
sets Is much lower ihsn the bids of the
other builders, Ihere are two reasons why
Hecrelary Iterl-e- rt would have done well
to accept the bid of Die t'nlon Iron Works
for one of them especially as he would
have express warrant of law for such a
decision. In I lie first place, the success-
ful bidder hns had no rspcrlenre In build-
ing large ships of war; and while a
'prentice hand may lie very caimble it
would have been tieticr not to have put

egits In one bnsket. sVron.lly, the
present defenses of the approach to New-m- rt

News, where the two ships are to
lie built, are practically nil, and In rase
we should have war during the three
yars ri .pilred to finish the vessels a hos-
tile t mli:hl' be able to destroy them
III the shipyard. News.

PROVfcN A BOON.

Gentlemen:- -! have always recom-
mended Krnuse'e HeaiW-n- Capsules
wherever I have hud a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kind of
bcaduche. Yours truly.

J. F. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For anle by Chaa. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, Bute airent

K.llior's Child -- What's the matter with
pst-- today? He's In an awful humor
Kdltor's Wife Yes, my dear. The regu-
lar funny man of the paper is sick and
your father is trying lo keep the depart-
ment going "New York Weekly.

Wife Here's an acojiii of a man who
shm himself rather than suffer the pangs
of Indigestion. Husband The fool! Why
didn't he take I.'eWlit'a Little Karly Ris-
ers? 1 used to suffer as bad as he did
before 1 commenced taking these little
pills. Chaa. lingers.

Miss Williams, professor of ICngllsh at
the normal si hool of Hevres, has founded
a "Kranco-Knglls- h Clulld," the object of
which la to make French girls who hi-- , c
learned Kngllsh arquilnted with the
views of American nnd F.ngllsh women
through lectures and meetings In parts,
or by coresondcnce. Mrs. Potter Palmer
has lectured lcfore the society on th
work of women In the t'nletd States.

Sllir.oH'8 CI UK Is sold on a guaran-
tee. It cures Incipient consumption. Jt
Is the Ix-- Cough Cure. Only one cent a
dose. If. cents. W rents, and li ft). For sale
by J. W. Conn.

Mistress-M- n ry, your fire Is out. Maid
Well, I like that! (iutss It didn't

know that this Is my afternoon out.

DcWItt's Little Knrly Riser for bilious
ness. Indigestion, constli stlon. A small
pill, a prompt cure. ("has. Roger.

There are said to he 1.5U9 different spe
cies of snakes In the world, and gentle
men who know whereof they spt-u- say
that they hae seen the entire menagerie
all at once.

Coughing lirltate tne nellrnte organs
and aggravates the disease. Instead of
waiting, try One Minute Cough Cure. It

a at once, making expectoration easy,
educes the scarness and tntlammatlon.

Every one likes It. Chas. Rogers.

Truly we do not half appreciate the
good things In this life. When a mnn is
In the midst of a sound and dreamless
sleep he has no Idea of what a good
time ho Is having.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength. V. S. Oav era meat Report

"I hear the colonel Is a hard drinker "
He? He's he castlest drinker I ever

saw In my life." Detroit Tribune.

One Mlr.ute Cough Cure Is a popular
emcdy for croup. Safe for children and
.lulls, Chas. Rogers.

f 1.. Poor uncle! And lo be riiten by
undiscovered savages! "Yes, but ho

it) them their tlrst tusle of religion!"-Lif- e.

Cliildroa Cry for
Pitcher's Castona

Miss Passe Dear me! One riintiot
(ross the street without n hcrrld lot nf
men staring at one. Maud
don't look more than once, Jo lliey, dear?

Cincinnati Kmiuirer.

'You didn't uviive calls this New
Year?" said the leap year girl. "Not as
many as usual," replied Hie inoitKlilless-l- y

candid young man. "The bill cob
lectors had a holiday." Wasliingt in
Star.

KARL'S CfcOVKR ROOT will purlff
your blood, clear your complexion, rcg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear aa a bell. 26 eta., 60 eta., and fl.OO.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

"Kver try to get a pass over the IS. X.
A I?" "1 should suy not. Why, old
Simmons, the president, was clei ted i;

deacon not long ago, and he refused the
place for fear he would have to pass the
lint." Indlnnapolls Journal.

- nir ,n

17EM WCURED AS IF BY MAGIC.
Victim ol Lest Manhood should send at

once tor a boor
thntexplsius hoe
full mauly vli.-o-!

Is easily, nntckl
and permanent!;
restored. oinarsuffering fron
weakness can Ef-

fort! to Ignore tV.
timely advl
Book tells he

'full atrenuth. rie
velomnent and ton ar Imparted to ewr-portio-

of the body. Sent with p.anue
iiroofs(aoaled)ras loanymanonai.pUcalii.il.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Bl)FFALO,N.Y.

IT MAY IX) AH MI.'CU FOIt VW.

Mr. frcl Mlllr, of Irvlfg, ;., wrl!,
thnt )k bad a e vto H I t,y irndde ..r
mtioy y. ra, wi h s v r.i p.il s li Mt

arid n;s, ti,iat h'.a hu.ld.-- wo
lln triw eo.-il- k.d- -

my riar.-a- , bin wti''ul any g
Alee a r s- - he te-.- the ue- - of
Wen'rlo luiliepi il found relief at ric,
Uiectno in tiers Is rsu ly adapt. 4 to
the cur irt nil kidney and llv- -r tr..uNe

wl ori'.;1 g.ves b.el.mt
fine trU will pr.v our s';twnt. ITIee
only ri t,ir Sium At .ss.
It nvm' drug

Harriet Why do you ny that you ''an-
nul, live wlitm.it me? limy li, ih.iIiIiik;
only 1 miw llml you --nmli- up your mind
to that c!Tc. Ilnii.in 11,1. a

Ilrrv- - fi;.v miller a auiiiiilnalon.
Harriet- - put th'a Is so sudden.

If siifrerlin wllh pl!.-- . II will lnl-r-

you to know thai lo VViifs Witch Hac--
rsive win cure thrm. This medicine Is
a specific for all romplnlnls of Oils cl.ar-acle- r,

and If Inriro. lions Iwbb Ii are sim-
ple) are riirrpd out, a co n will nsull.
We have liniid (hi. in i i.,.erou cases.
aiei always wnn llltu results. It never
falls, ('bus. ItcK'ra.

"Itol.lnson Crusoe's musket" Is for sal-I- n

This should b almost as
groat a i urloelty as tlm swor I which
llnlaam long'-- for when hU ttsiTlnsl-- t. .

on having the last ward.

Or. Price's Cream Raking Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum.

Alfred Itothaehlld keeps seven chefs,
one of whom has nothing to do Ixynnil
making ciir.-le- Rothschild rarely dine,
away from home, frankly declaring that
he prefers his own table to any other.

One Minute Cough Cure Is rightly nam-
ed. It affords Instant relief from suffer-Ir- g

when allllcted wllh a severe cough or
cold. It acts on the throat, bronchial
tubes, and limits and never falls to give
Immediate relief. C'lias. Rogers.

Kierutor-Pra- y. sir, what do you
charge for a funeral The Rev.
Mr. Caiiter- -I always charge, my r

brother. In proportion lo the properly
left behind. Couple of guln. ns for a
poor man, J guineas for (P..'o. and so
on Kx- - utor Well, my friend I. as b ft

so that would 1- .- tl' leit It seems
a gasl dial " The Itev. Mr. Canter
Hut. my ibar brother, think on the strain
on my conn-ter- - Ally Hlop. r.

i
Children Cry fori

Pitcher's Castorla.
' So, r," Jh nui'I. lii'lUnantly, a he

tunml In ni ltvtric lU'ht in h
ytnri. "I 'in 't niop lit tp. Th- - lfl of
a ho ))' tr , if," run ui a h on a
man hy pnti;n k;m in n k't--
on it can't In- I'luwt i out V.'ii.thintr-tor- t

Bur.

con Itions
In st.unc coiv.litiMns t h--

gain from the u::e (if Scott's
Emul5ion of cl-STcro- n

is rapi'.l. I'or tlii.s nasun
wo put up a 5oc. sie, which
is enoujrh for an ordinary
cough or colli or useful as a
trial for habios ami children.

In other conditions gain
must l)t? slow, sometimes
almost imperceptible, health
can't be built up in a day.
For tins bcotts Lmulsion
must be taken as nourish-
ment, food rather than
medicine, food prepared for
tired and weak digestions.
Soorr & Bowsa, Qxtnuu. New York. yx. and sa

JOB PRINTING

7

V

III I.I. IIKADS, m.ANKS,
I. KTTK.lt HKA1S, SHII'I'INHTAIW,
8TATF.MK.NTi, I.AHKI.-- i.

CAItliS, TK'KKTS.
K.NVKI.Ol'KS, IIANimiLLS,

KTi'., K1Y.

Aoytliiun in tlie nbove liuo executed
wilb anil dispatch

at the

Astorian Job Office.

A Solentlflo Amorlcan
Agency for

1 tr. 4 i CAVfaT.
TRAna asaetrR.

DESICNI PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS. toJ

Fr tnferaiatton and free Handbook write to
MLXM & CO., nil BaomiWir, SB YOHC

OMt-s- t Inmatl for pau-nt- s In .

i:v,.rT tviteut t.vkcn out l.y usi. i.roncht
Die pubuc by a not les a'lveu tnaj ol ciiaii la Uia

jrfenfifiv wwtatt
Lnr(it ctpMiTntlon of snr .ltriUflc rsPP fn th
worid. M'len.iuiir Ultistmicl. ititcHicciit
tnta houlii without tt. WfYoklv, ;t.O(a
y.tir;i..V)iicmonthfc Addrri. VCSN" A CO.,
VMjt.LJtt.aol iavttJwucw York City,

How make Fortune
gnu10 nil IV.,

1111 1 vci'jrS 10.00 iuvesti'il
Can be m.iile by our new

8Y8TKMATIC PLAN OK
SI'ICCULATION.

$1000 and more made dally on small In-

vestments, by many j who live
a.vay from ChlcaKO.

All we nek Is 10 Investigate our new
and original method. I'jsI vorklrura of
piatl and higelt refcrem-e- s furntdhed.
Our Hook-let- "Points and Hints," how to
make money even when on the wrong
slue of the murkot and other Information
sent FREE.

Ollmore & Co., Bankers and Rrokcra.
Open Hoard of Trade Bldg.. Chicago, 111.

Are Vou Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon. on
eneral agent of the "Burlington

Route." 260 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall yon free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
deeping car accommodations ror you,
ind furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South
ern. Canadian Pacific and Great Nortn- -
rn railroads at the very lowest rates
majnabie.

'ise Hurllnrton H.uito Is i;eiK-rall-

... erled to bo the tlncst rail-r- o
' Ui the world for all clnsscs rf

- , a nr.. ... & ll- L arwietavm u

THE BEST
PlPK '

tobacco:
1872 I895

Lubricating

OILS
pishjer

A Specialty, Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA.

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron S; Stel,
Coal,
Groceries tt Provisions,
Flour tt Mill Feed,
Taints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors it Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons t Vehicles.

E. HcNEIL, Receiver.

; v-- ,'

1 I ' !

i i ! h- - IT V r'.-p-
j j

rftri,;-,.7-

Gives Choice
of

Tmo Transeontinental
KOUieB,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden .Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.
Pullman and Tourist Sleeir

Fre-- a Reclining Chairs Car.

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columbia, Thursday, Dec 5.

State of California, Tuesilay, Dec 10,

Columbia. Sunday, Dec li
Slate, Friday, Dec 20.

Columbia, Wednesday. Dec S3.

State, Monday, Dec 30.

Columbia, Saturday, Jan. 1

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will loave Aatorla at
p. m. dally, except Sundiy; leave Port-

land at 7 a. m. dally, except Sunday.

The Steamer LurCine wftt leave Aatorla,
at :1S a. m. .dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at ( p. m. daily, except Satur-
day.

For rates and general Information call
od or addresa

Q. IW. LOUNSBERRT.- Agent.
W. H. HTJRLBTTRT,

Oen. Pat. Axt. Portland. Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T
LINE.

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This la the

GKEAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track. Peerless Vea--
tibuled Dining ana bleeping car

Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputat-
ion. All classes of passengers carried

the vestibuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.
W H. MEAD, F. C. SAVaOB,

Qen. Agent Trav. P. and P. Agt
48 Washington st. Portland, Or.

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins. Chattanooga,
Tenn,. says, "Shllor's Vltallier 'SAVffb
MY LIFE.' I consider It tne best rTw-.d- y

for a debilitated system 1 ever
used." For Dyspepnla, Liver or Kid
ney trouble. It excells. Piive 75 cts.

For Sale by J. W. Ckmn.

Japanese Bazaar
B1NO LUNQ.Prop.

We have the finest and most complete
line of hullf-a- ' ml l. Il,lr.r.w nualilM
and notions ever shown In the city, and
rney are being sol. I at prl-e- s so low that
you rnnnot help buying them. tHve us
a call.

41 Pond Rlreet, nrxt door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

B. F. ALLEN,
Wall Pajwr, Artl.u' M Paints.

Oils. (iU.. etc. Japanass Mattf. j,
kugs and Bamboo Goesia

365 Commercial Hired.

0UNSET
0 1 iMiTrnliifii 1 LiI

sjkabon or isog.iSo.

WILL JtUN

Tuiiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco
AND

New Orleans

Over the Great

J unset fjoute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nor. 5, 1895.

The mot comjxerfe mem a1m,i
equipped and perfectly arranged Vestl-but-od

TrajiesromlDjimtai Train In America.
Now EauinnsBTW mmpIiHv Ami . . ,.- " r j -- w. Vtola orrtce.

Direct connections In New Orleans
or all Eastern points. Quick time.

HE ilSTOlIfl SAVINGS SiUlK

w. .vinjiuiuui aillU 1U- -
dlvlduala.

Transact a general banking business.Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBf PresidentlllJ0 Vice PrestdenJ
PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. BenJToung, A. & Reed. D. p. Thompson

W. E. Dement. Oust Holmes.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In
very way to make them the most en.

Joyshle la town. All the "good things'
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook In the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite a frlead to the PalaceRestaurant the place la a sufficient guar
antee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palaee flestaarant

I. A PASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE UflD

WHARF BUILDER.
Address, boi 180. Postoffice. ASTORIA. OR

SEASIDE SAWulliIi.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic celling, and all kinds of finish ;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yardat mill. H. V. U LOGAN, Frop'r.

Seeudde. Oreexio.

Captain Sweeney, TJ. 8. A.. Sun Diego
CaU says, Bniioa's Catarrh Remedyto the first medicine I have ever found
cts.' Bold by J. W.Ooun!1""' " "

INDORSED BT THE PRESS.
Gentlemen: This Is to certify thai Ihave used Krause's Headacne Capsules

with satisfactory results. I tought abox which cost me J3. and one capsrle
cured me of a dreadful sick hadache.My wife and mvaelf nave both usedthe medicines manufactured by theNorman Liobty Mfg Co., and we re-
commend them to the publlo as beingljust what they are npressnted.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasaat Hill, Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chaa.Rogers, Astoria. Or., sole agents.

KARL'S CLOVTTT P.OCT, th, great
Blood purifier, give 'resoness andclearness to the omnm::ion snd
Constipation. X cts.. cts , H.od.

For Sale by J. W, Coon,


